Idesco ID

Mobile access is using your phone
to enter a door. Secure Idesco ID now makes it
easier than ever. Idesco ID also makes it easy to
integrate mobile access to your current system.
Send user mobile IDs to their phones directly from
your own system - no separate cloud service!
Idesco ID’s free and user-friendly mobile app works
seamlessly with Idesco readers. Readers themselves
provide three security levels, letting
you define different security
for different doors
your users enter.

EASILY
MANAGED
Idesco ID deploys easily into existing access
control systems equipped with Idesco’s
mobile-compatible, 8 CD 2.0 MI readers.
Idesco ID also greatly simplifies user ID
management since it doesn’t require a
parallel cloud service or separate system.
Instead, you send credentials directly to
users’ phones from within the system
application where you currently manage
their conventional cards or tags.

HOW TO
GET IT?

GREAT TO
YOUR BUSINESS

USER
FRIENDLY
Idesco ID app is very intuitive and comes
embedded with easy instructions. Users
aren’t forced to enroll in a cloud service or
set up a password. They simply register the
mobile ID you sent them, then begin
entering doors with their phone according to
the privileges you assigned.

Idesco ID is available in a flexible,
service-based price structure with no
licensing or annual fees. Its downloadable
app is free of charge and available to users in
app stores. Taken together, Idesco ID
optimally supports your business, letting you
package your mobile access offering to best
serve your organisation and customers.

FREE
PHONE APP

1.
2.
3.

Install Idesco’s readers in your access control system
Setup interface with Idesco ID and your system
Notify your users to download the app, then send credentials to their phones
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CONTACT US
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